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Summertime Challenge
To our Friends, Supporters and Volunteers:

The COVID 19 crisis has affected so many lives and businesses over the last few months.  However, saving animals, helping 
them medically and finding a permanent home is as busy as any year.  It has been a very active kitten season, with Best 
Friend currently working on two colonies that need to be trapped, neutered and returned.  A few of the kittens from these 
colonies will be available for adoption.

We have been unable to have any tricky tray fundraisers this past Spring and Summer. Right now we are working to see 
what we can do safely for the Fall.

The Best Friend Thrift Store has been closed since mid-March.  Yet, the rent, electric, phone and all expenses associated with 
the thrift store has to be paid every month.  This is the same case as with boarding, foster care, food and veterinary bills.  
Hence, we are being challenged to think out of the box and come up with creative ways to raise money. 

I assure you that we are taking every step to make you feel safe in the Thrift Store for your shopping pleasure.  We have 
beautiful handmade masks to purchase at the thrift shop and at the yard sale.  $6.00 ea. / 2 for $10.00.  Right now our store 
hours are Thursday 10-4, Friday 11-4, Saturday 10-4. Curbside pickup is available during these hours. Raffle books are avail-
able at the shop, on line, and enclosed. On Facebook – Best Friend Thrift Store.

I am sending out an SOS for the raffle books, the Yard Sale and the Thrift Shop!!! We need your help now more than ever!

Stay safe and enjoy the summer!

Lorraine Jakubowski
President

P.O. Boc 335

Cranford, NJ 07016

bfdaaa@gmail.com

bfdaaa.com

RAFFLE  
 

DUE TO COVID-19, WE WERE NOT ABLE TO HAVE OUR ANNUAL SPRING FUNDRAISER.   
We are having a gift card raffle for a chance to win the following gift cards on  

Sunday, August 9, 2020 at the Gran Centurions in Clark at 4:00 p.m.

YOU WILL HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN THE FOLLOWING:

1st Prize - Visa gift card in the amount of $250
2nd Prize - Shop Rite gift card in the amount of $150

3rd Prize - Target gift card in the amount of $100

Three numbers will be picked and winners will be notified on Sunday, August 9, 2020.

If you are interested in participating in this drawing, please email  jennifer07003@hotmail.com.  
Payment is accepted through PayPal or check payable to Best Friend.

We are still planning our next tricky tray but will post the details shortly.

Thanks in advance for your support in this challenging time.



In May, we received a call from a business in Westfield about 
kittens that were very sick and were in need of veterinary care.  
We quickly called one of our “Best Friends” – Barbra Grecco 
who set a plan to trap the sick kittens in motion.  She was able 
to trap the kittens with the aid of the employees--another 
example of people working together to rescue needy animals. 
Upon further investigation, 15 intact cats at this location will 
need to be trapped, neutered and returned (TNR).  The kittens 
are now in the care of Best Friend.  Julia of SARA will lead the 
TNR initiative, and the employees and neighbors will continue 
to feed and provide shelter for the returned cats.

Meet Willa, Grace and Karen, our own Will and Grace Show 
namesakes.  Willa is on the verge of losing her eyesight.  
Saving her vision will require specialty veterinary care, and 
her primary veterinarian has determined that she needs to 
see an ophthalmologist.  Every life matters to us,  so it will be 
our priority to save Willa’s eyesight.  Unfortunately, COVID-19 
restrictions have crippled our fundraising ability, and we need 
to raise funds in order to schedule the eye consult and carry 
out a treatment plan.  Please help us save Willa’s eyesight!

Willa

We recently rescued a very sweet 6 year old French Bulldog named 
Brody.  It didn’t take long in his foster home to realize that he was 
having significant  issues walking and was continuously dragging 

his back legs.  In fact, he could not climb even a few steps. We took 
him to our Vet and the preliminary assessment, based on Exam  

and xrays, showed something abnormal on his spine that was  
surely impacting his mobility. Per our Vet’s recommendation, we  

immediately took him to a Neurologist who determined that  
Brody has most likely been in pain and discomfort for several years 

with an untreated herniated disk. We initially tried a conservative 
approach of medication and crate rest but there has been  

no improvement whatsoever.   

This amazing and loving dog deserves a chance to live out the rest 
of his life pain free.  We are currently fundraising to pay for all of his 

medical bills including his MRI and spinal surgery.

Brody

Visit the Cat Adoption Center’s very own Facebook page:
Best Friend Dog and Animal Adoption, Inc. and Cat Adoption Center

Please visit our pets waiting for their forever homes at  www.bfdaaa.com. 
Monetary donations are tax deductible and are urgently needed by the rescue group.

Donations can be sent to PO Box 335, Cranford, NJ 07016.   
Donations are also accepted through PayPal. Just visit our website and click on ‘DONATE’.


